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ABSTRACT: 

Acharya Sushrut is called “Father of Surgery” as his contribution towards the Sharir and Surgery is                                    

commendable. Marma sharir is one of the best unique concepts given by Ayurveda to the world of medicine. 

Marma are defined as the seats of Prana or Life; and are meeting points of Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi and Sandhi. 

All the Acharyas are enumerated the 107 Marma points in their Samhitas but detail description and classification 

is given by Acharya Sushrut in the section Sharir Sthana. Suhruta mentioned Marma knowledge is half knowledge 

of shalya. It indicates the importance of Marma knowledge to good surgeon. It also clears need of detail and                   

comprehensive knowledge about every Marma for every physician and surgeon. 

As the Marma concept is very important for our day to day life or day to day activities, it is necessary to study it 

in detail for the beneficiary of our life. 

Detail Ayurvedic review of literature regarding the Marma concept is studied. Classification of Marma with detail 

study of Marma from the Samhita Granthas espicialy Sushrut Samhita are carried out & arranged in systemic 

manner.  

Discussion is done on Sushruta’s concept of Marma. Conclusions are drawn with the help of entire study.  

The word ‘Ayurveda’ is made up of two terms, such as, 

‘Ayu’ and ‘Veda’. The term ‘Ayu’ means ‘life’ where as 

‘Veda’ means ‘Science or Knowledge’. Thus the                   

meaning of Ayurveda is “Science of Life”. Ayurveda is 

the oldest healing science, originated more than 5000 

years ago, and is often called the “Mother of all                      

Healings”; and is regarded as the upaveda of Atharva 

Veda.  

Among the many unique concepts of Ayurveda, Marma 

is one of the best concept explained in detail by 

Acharya Sushrut, is the earliest or first reference which 

explains the surgical or applied anatomy. Acharya 

Charak and Vagbhat, also enumerated Marma sharir, 

but detail explanation is found in Sushrut Samhita with 

107 Marma sthana, and there classification according 

to structure and effect of trauma. Injuries on these 

vital points can cause one or more deformity, severe 

pain, loss of function, gradual death or even almost 

immediate death. Knowledge of these vital points 

helps the surgeon while conducting surgery, without 

harming these points or area of the body.  

Marmas are the seats of Prana or Chetana or Life; and 

are the meeting points of five elements like Mamsa, 

Sira, Snayu, Asthi and Sandhi. Out of 107 Marmas, 

Trauma is one of the main sources of mortality and 

morbidity in India. Marma Vidnyan may be taken as 

synonym for Traumatology. The Marma abhighat, in 

ancient time were commonly caused by stabs with 

sword, arrow, spear etc. and these are low velocity 

weapons. But in this modern era, they are replaced by 

gunshot pallets, club, iron bar, stone, ball, fist, knife, 

chopper, axe, sports injuries, accidents etc. 

Marma Chikitsa is an important aspect of Ayurvedic 

treatment with the help of Panchkarma and                                 

application  of  proper  pressure  on these  vital points.  
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Common disease like headache, body ache, cervical 

spondilitis, lumber spondilitis, pain in the joints,               

frozen shoulder, paralysis etc. can be treated                              

successfully with the help of Marma chikitsa. Marma-

point massage is used in southern India by masters of 

Kalari, an ancient martial art, for the treatment. Now 

a day, Ayurvedic practioners also used these points to 

stimulate healing in areas that corresponded to                

injuries.  

The knowledge of Marma constitute half of the 

knowledge of Shalya, as stated by Acharya Sushrut, 

makes it clear that, detail and comprehensive                   

knowledge about every Marma is must for a physician 

and surgeon to excel in the field of medicine and                  

surgery.  

Looking into the importance of the Marma, in day to 

day life for every person and physician, which is                 

almost an untouched area of study, With the help of 

this work, knowledge regarding Marma will be                    

obtained, which is need of today’s lifestyle. This work 

will definitely helpful for the scholars and physicians 

of the Ayurveda. 

Aims and Objectives 

 To study the concept of Marma explained by              

Ayurveda especially by Acharya Sushrut with its 

full perspective. 

 To understand the importance of Marma concept 

in clinical practice. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The data for this work is collected from the Samhitas 

especially from the Sushrut Samhita, the text books of 

some respected authors, scientific research journals 

and internet. The obtained data is arranged in a                     

systemic manner.  

Review of Literature 

(Vyutpatti) – 

The term Marma is etymologically derived from                    

Sanskrit root word ‘ Mri’ which represents the sense 

of vital part of the body. 

मारयन्तीित ममाािि ।   (सु.शा.६ - डल्हिटीका)01 

Injuries to Marmas are likely to result fatal. 

Definitions of the Marma  

ममाािि नाम माांसिसरास्नायुअिथिसिन्िसििपाता:  

तेषु थवभावत: एव िवशेषेि प्रािा: ितष्ठिन्त ॥   (सु.शा. ६/१५)02  

The Marma are juncture (meeting) place of Mamsa, 

Sira, Snayu, Asthi and Sandhi. The Pranas are                 

specifically situated in these Marmas by the virtue of 

their nature; hence a trauma to any of these Marmas 

invariably causes physical disturbances in accordance 

with their particular types. 

सोममारुततेजाांिस रज:सत्वतमाांिस च । 

ममासु प्रायश: पुांसाां भूतात्मा चावितष्ठते ॥ 

ममाथविभहताथतथमाि जीविन्त शरीररि: ।   (सु.शा.६/३७)03 

Marmas are the seats of three tatvas i.e. Soma (Jal 

tatva), Maruta (Vayu tatva), and Tejas (Agni tatva) - 

( representing the three doshas of the body i.e. 

Shleshma, Vata and Pitta accordingly )and three 

Gunas i.e. Raja, Satva and Tama, and the Bhutatma        

(supreme power or force controlling the body and 

mind or life principle). Therefore any trauma on these 

Marmas can cause death.   

TOTAL NUMBER OF MARMA–  

सप्तोत्तरां ममाशतम् ।   ( सु.शा.६/१२ ;  )04 

As per all Acharyas, the total number of Marma is 

107. Some of these Marmas are situated in Skandha 

i.e.central part of the body and some are situated in 

Shakha i.e. on four limbs 9 ( two upper limbs and two 

lower limbs ).  

CLASSIFICATION OF MARMA –  

Marmas are classified on different basis – 

 Classification of Marma according to Rachana or 

Structure or Body organs involved and their 

number. 

 Classification of Marma according to Shadanga or 

Sites & Location and their number. 

 Classification of Marma according to Parinama or 

Consequences of trauma over the Marma area 

and their number. 

 Classification of Marma on the basis of                           

Measurement or Size or Area or Pramana or              

parivistara and their number. 

These are explained in detail as follows – 
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I. Classification of Marma according to Rachana 

or Structure or Body organs involved and 

their number – 

सप्तोत्तरां ममाशतम् । तािन ममाािि पञ्चात्मकािन भविन्त, तद्यिा-

माांसममाािि िसराममाािि स्नायुममाािि अिथिममाािि 

सिन्िममाािि चेित;न खलु माांसिसरास्नाय्विथिसिन्ि 

व्यितरेकेिान्यािन ममाािि भविन्त, यथमािोपलभ्यन्ते ।                        

(सु.शा.६/१२)05 

Marma (fatal spots) are one hundred seven in num-

ber, these are of five kinds such as Mamsa Marma, 

Sira Marma, Snayu Marma, Asthi Marma and Sandhi 

Marma. There aare no other kinds of Marma apart 

from these of Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi and Sandhi, 

since no such different kind of Marma is found. 

The term Marma is defined as that spot which when 

injured, kill the person. This is a broad general defini-

tion. All such Marma do not cause death, some cause 

deformities and severe pain. These are classified on 

the basis of the structure predominant in that area 

such as Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi and Sandhi. The 

statement ‘ that apart from these no other kinds of 

Marma is found ‘ is intended to discard the view of 

some other who include Sroto Marma also, which is 

untenable because Srotas are present within the 

Dhatus only. 

तत्रैकादश माांसममाािि, एकचत्वाररशत् िसराममाािि, सप्तववशित: 

स्नायुममाािि, अष्टाविथिममाािि, ववशित: सिन्िममाािि चेित, 

तदतेत् सप्तोत्तरां ममाशतम् ॥  (सु.शा.६/४)06 

Mamsa Marma are Eleven in number, Sira Marma are 

Fortyone, Snayu Marma are Twenty seven, Asthi 

Marma are Eight and Sandhi Marma are Twenty; thus 

one hundred & seven all together. 

More details of all these Marma are available as fol-

lows – 

1. Mamsa Marma – 

तत्र तलह्रदयेन्रबिथतगुदथतनरोिहतािन माांसममाािि ।   

(सु.शा.६/७)07 

According to Sushrut, Mamsa Marma are 11 in num-

ber these are – Talhridaya,(4) Indrabasti, (4) Guda (1)

and Stanarohit (2).  

2. Sira Marma –  

नीलिमनीमातृकाश्ृांगाटकापाङ्गथिपनीफिथतनमूलापलापापथत

म्भह्रदयनािभपार्श्ा-सन्धिबहृतीऱोहहताऺोर्वयय: ससराममायणि ।   
(सु.शा.६/७)08  

Sira Marma are– Nila-dhamani(4), Matruka(8), Shrin-

gataka(4), Apanga(2), Sthapani(1), Phana(2), Stana-

mula(2), Apalapa(2), Apasthambha(2), Hridaya(1), 

Nabhi(1), ParshwaSandhi(2), Brihati(2), Lohitaksha(4) 

and Urvi(4) are 41 Sira Marma. 

3. Snayu Marma –  

आिीिवटपकक्षिरकूचाकूचािशरोबिथतिक्षप्राांसिविुरोत्क्षेपा: 

स्नायुममाािि ।    ( सु.शा.६/११ )09 

Acharya Sushrut explained 27 Snayu Marma.– Aani(4), 

Vitap(2), Kakshadhara(2), Kurcha(4), Kurchashira(4), 

Basti(1), Kshipra(4), Amsa(2), Vidhura(2) and 

Utkshepa(2) . 

4. Asthi Marma –  

कटीकतरुििनतम्बाांसफलकशङ्खाथतु अिथिममाािि ।   

(सु.शा.६/१२)10 

According to Acharya Sushrut – KatikataruNa(2), Ni-

tamba(2), Amsaphalaka(2) and Shankha(2) are Asthi 

Marma.  

5. Sandhi Marma – 

जानुकूपारसीमन्ताििपितगुल्फमििबन्िकुकुन्दरावताकृकारटकाश्चेित 

सिन्िममाािि । (सु.शा.६/१३)11 

Acharya Sushrut explained – Janu(2), Kurpar(2),                     

Simanta(5), Adhipati(1), Gulpha(2), Manibandha(2), 

Kukundara(2), Avarta(2) and Krukatika(2) total 20 as 

Sandhi Marma.  

II. Classification of Marma according to Sha-

danga or Sites & Location and their number –  

तेषामेकादशैकिथमन् सि्नन भविन्त, एतेनेतरसि्ि बाहू च 

व्याख्यातौ, उदरोरसौर्वदाादश, चतुदाश पृष्ठ,े ग्रीवाां प्रत्यूर्ध्वं 

सप्तवत्रशत् ॥   (सु.शा.६/४)12  

Out of these 107 Marma, Eleven(11) are present in 

one Leg, the same number in other leg and the two 

Arms thus there are 44 Shakhagat Marma  ; there are 

Twelve(12) in Udara (3)and Ura(9) i.e. Abdomen and 

Chest; Fourteen(14) in the Prushthapradesh i.e. Back 

and Thirty Seven(37) in Urdhwa-jatrugata pradesha 

i.e. Neck and above it. 
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More details of these Marmas are as follows – 

1. Shakhagata Marma –  

तत्र सि्ि ममाािि, िक्षप्रतलह्रदयकूचाकूचािशरोगुल्फेन्र 

बिथतजान्वान्यूवीलोिहताक्षािि िवटपां चेित, एतेनेतरसि्ि 

व्याख्यातम् । ( सु.शा.६/५ )13 

There are 22 Marma in Adho-shakha.These are – 

Kshipra(2), Talahridaya(2), Kurcha(2), Kurchashira

(2), Gulpha(2), Indrabasti(2), Janu(2), Aani(2), Urvi

(2), Lohitaksha(2) and Vitapa(2). Similar number 

should be taken in other Shakha i.e. Urdhwa shakha 

these are- 

2. Urdhwa Shakhagata Marma –  

बाहुममाािि तु िक्षप्रतलह्रदयकूचाकूचािशरोमििबन्िेर 

बिथतकूपाराण्यूवीलोिहताक्षािि कक्षिरां चेित, एतेनेतर 

बाहुव्यााख्यात: ।   (सु.शा.६/७)14 

The Marma in Urdhwa-Shakha are – Kshipra(2),               

Talahridaya(2), Kurcha(2), Kurchashira(2),                           

Manibandha(2), Indrabasti(2), Kurpara(2), Aani(2), 

Urvi(2), Lohitaksha(2) and Kakshadhara(2). In this 

way there are 22 Marma in Urdhwa-Shakha. 

3. Udara-Uras Marma –  

उदरोरसोथतु गुदबिथतनािभह्रदयथतनमूलथतनरोिहतापलापा-

न्यपथतम्भौ चेित ।   (सु.शा.६/६)15 

There are total 12 Marma present in the Abdomen 

and Chest these are – Guda(1), Basti(1), Nabhi(1),       

Hridaya(1), Stanamula(2), Stanarohit(2), Apalapa(2) 

and Apasthambha(2). 

4. Prushthagata Marma –  

पृष्ठममाािि तु कटीकतरुिकुकुन्दरिनतम्बपार्श्ासिन्ि-

बृहत्यांसफलकान्यांसौ चेित ।   (सु.शा.६/६)16 

Marma present in the Prushtha-pradesha i.e. Back are 

– Katikataruna(2), Kukundara(2), Nitamba(2), 

ParshwaSandhi(2), Bhrihati(2), Amsaphalaka(2) and 

Amsa(2). Total are 14 in number. 

5. Urdhwa-jatrugata Marma –  

जत्रुि ऊर्ध्वं चतस्रो िमन्योऽष्टौ मातृका र्वद ेकृकारटके र्वद ेिविुरे र्वदे 

फिे र्वदावपाङ्गौ र्वदावावतौ र्वदावुत्क्षेपौ र्वदौ शङ्खावेका थिपनी 

पञ्च सीमन्ताश्चत्वारर श्ृङ्गाटकान्येकोऽििपितररित ।   

(सु.शा.६/८)17 

There are 37 Marma present in Urdhwa-jatrugata 

pradesha i.e. above Shoulder. These are – four                       

Dhamani, eight Matruka, two Krukatika, two Vidhura, 

two Phana, two Apanga, two Avarta, two Utkshepa, 

two Shanskha, one Sthapani, five Simanta, four                     

Shringataka and one Adhipati. 

This is the classification of Marma according to                

Shadanga i.e. Site of Location. 

Classification of Marma according to Parinama or 

Consequences of trauma over the Marma area and 

their number –   

तान्येतािन पञ्चिवकल्पािन भविन्त, तद्यिा - सद्य:प्रािहरािि,  

कालान्तरप्रािहरािि, िवशल्यघ्नािन, वैकल्यकरािि, रुजाकरािि 

चेित। 

तत्र सद्य:प्रािहराण्येकोनववशित:, कालान्तरप्रािहरािि 

त्रयविंशत्, त्रीिि िवशल्यघ्नािन, चतुश्चत्वाररशत् वैकल्यकरािि, 

अष्टौ रुजाकरािीित ।   (सु.शा.६/१४)18 

These Marmas are of Five types, such as – Sadya 

Pranahara ( causing death quickly ), Kalantara              

Pranahara (causing death after some time ),                       

ViShalyaghna ( causing death after removal of foreign 

body ), Vaikalyakara (causing deformity), and                      

Rujakara (causing severe pain). 

Sadya Pranahara Marmas are Nineteen in number, 

Kalantara Pranahara are Thirty Three, ViShalyaghna 

are Three, Vaikalyakara are Fourty Four and Rujakara 

are Eight in number. 

After identifying various types of Marma based on 

their prognosis, Acharya Sushrut has made further 

observations that, what are the exact anatomical sites 

where if trauma occurs, what will be the final result.  

Thus result based list of these Marma is given below – 

1. Sadya Pranahara Marma –  

श्ृङ्गाटकान्यििपित: शङ्खौ कण्ठिसरा गुदम् । 

ह्रदयां बिथतनाभ्यौ च घ्निन्त सद्योहतािन तु ॥   (सु.शा.६/१५)19 

Sadya Pranhara Marma are 19 in number. These are 

Shringataka(4), Adhipati(1), Shankha(2), KanthaSira 

( Matruka ) (8), Guda(1), Hridaya(1),Basti(1) and 

Nabhi(1) kill the person quickly when injured (i.e. 

Sadyapranahara). 

2. Kalantara Pranahara Marma –  

वक्षोममाािि सीमन्ततलिक्षप्रेन्रबथतय: । 
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कटीकतरुिे सन्िी पार्श्ाजौ बृहती च या ॥ 

िनतम्बािवित चैतािन कालान्तरहरािि तु ।   (सु.शा.६/१६)20 

Vaksha Marma i.e. Stanamula(2), Stanarohita(2), 

Apalapa(2) and Apastambha(2) ; Simanta(5),                          

Talahridaya(4), Indrabasti(4), Kshipra(4),                              

Katikataruna(2), ParshwaSandhi(2), Brihati(2),                            

Nitamba(2) all together Thirty Three are Kalantara 

Pranahara Marma (Kill the person after some time). 

3. ViShalyaghna Marma –  

उत्क्षेपौ थिपनी चैव िवशल्यघ्नािन िनर्ददशेत् ।   (सु.शा.६/१७)21 

Utkshepa(2) and Sthapani(1), total three are ViShal-

yaghna Marma (Kills the person when foreign body is 

removed). 

4. Vaikalyakara Marma –  

लोिहताक्षािि जानूवीकूचािवटपकूपारा: ।कुकुन्दरे कक्षिरे िविुरे 

सकृकारटके ॥ 

अांसाांसफलकापाङ्गानीलेमन्येफिेतिा।वैकल्यकराण्याहुरावतौर्वदौ 

तिैव च ॥   (सु.शा.६/१८,१९)2 

Lohitaksha(4), Aani(4), Janu(2), Urvi(4), Kurcha(4), 

Vitapa(2), Kurpara(2), Kukundara(2), Kakshadhara

(2), Vidhura(2), Krukatika(2), Amsa(2), Amsaphalaka

(2), Apanga(2), Nila(2), Manya(2), Phana(2) and 

Avarta(2) – all together Fourty Four are Vaikalyakara 

Marma ( causes deformities ). 

5. Rujakara Marma –  

गुल्फौ र्वदौ मििबन्िौ र्वदे र्वद ेकूचािशराांिस च । 

रुजाकरािि जानीयादष्टावेतािन बुिर्ध्दमान् ॥   (सु.शा.६/२०)23 

Two Gulpha, two Manibandha and four Kurchashira – 

these eight are Rujakara Marma    (causes severe 

pain). 

Nature of Marma ( Marma Swabhava ) – 

तत्र सद्य:प्रािहराण्यागे्नयािन, अिग्नगुिेष्वाशु क्षीिेषु क्षपयिन्त, 

कालान्तरप्रािहरािि सौम्यागे्नयािन, अिग्नगुिेष्वाशु क्षीिेषु क्रमेि 

च सोमगुिेषु कालान्तरेि क्षपयिन्त, िवशल्यप्रािहरािि 

वायव्यािन, शल्यमुखावरुर्ध्दो यावदन्तरवायुिथतष्ठित तावज्जीवित, 

उर्ध्दतृमात्रे तु शल्ये ममाथिानािश्तो वायुर्ननष्क्रामित, तथमात ्

सशल्यो जीवत्युर्ध्दतृशल्यो िियते, पाकात्पिततशल्यो वा जीवित, 

वैकल्यकरािि सौम्यािन, सोमो िह िथिरत्वाच्छैत्याच्च 

प्रािावलम्बनां करोित, रुजाकराण्यिग्नवायुगुिभूियष्ठािन, 

िवशेषतश्च तौ रुजाकरौ, पाञ्चभौितकीं च रुजामाहुरेके ॥  

(सु.शा.६/२३)24 

Sadyapranahara Marma are Agneya (have quality of 

Fire), hence by this Agneya nature these kill                              

debilitated persons quickly. 

Kalanatara Pranahara Marma are Saumya Agneya  

( have qualities of Water and Fire mixed together , 

hence with their Agneya  quality these may kill                       

debilitated person quickly but by their Saumya                    

quality they prolong the time of death. 

ViShalyaghna Marma are Vayavya (have qualities of 

Air), as long as air remains inside obstructed from 

coming out by the mass of the Shalya (i.e. foreign 

body) the person survives, as soon as the foreign 

body is pulled out, the air residing in the Marma 

sthana gets out; so the person survives when the                  

foreign body is present inside and dies when it is 

pulled out. He survives if the foreign body comes out 

as a result of suppuration at the Marma sthana. 

Vaikalyakara Marma are Saumya (possess qualities of 

the moon or water), because of his stability and cold 

in nature the Saumya Guna helps sustenance of life.  

Rujakara Marma have properties of Agni and Vayu 

(i.e. Fire and Air) predominantly, both these are                         

producers of Pain. Some say that, pain is Panchabhau-

tik in nature i.e. produced by the combination of all 

five Bhutas.   

Parinama Kala (Time of Effect) – 

तत्र सद्य:प्रािहरािि सप्तरात्राभ्यन्तरान्मारयिन्त, 

कालान्तरप्रािहरािि पक्षान्मासार्वदा, तेष्विप िक्षप्रािि 

कदािचदाशु मारयिन्त, िवशल्यप्रािहरािि वैकल्यकरािि च 

कदािचदत्यिभहतािन मारयिन्त ॥  (सु.शा.६/३०)25 

Sadyapranahara Marma when injured, kill the person 

within seven days; Kalantara Pranahara Marma kill 

within a fortnight or a month, even among there                   

injury to Kshipra Marma sometime kills the person 

quickly; ViShalyaghna and Vaikalyakara Marma 

sometime causes even death when these are greatly 

injured. 

Marma and their Bhautik Constitution and                      

Consequences - 

24 
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Different Opinion on Marma  – 

केिचदाहुमांसादीनाां पञ्चानामिप समथतानाां िववृर्ध्दानाां समवायात ्

सद्य:प्रािहरािि, एकहीनानामल्पानाां वा कालान्तरप्रािहरािि, 

िर्वदहीनानाां िवशल्यप्रािहरािि, ित्रहीनानाां वैकल्यकरािि, 

एकिथमिेव रुजाकरािीित । नवै, यतोऽिथिममाथवप्यिभहतेषु 

शोिितागमनां भवित ।   (सु.शा.६/२४)26 

Some scholars says – presence of all the five                         

components such as Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi and 

Sandhi, greatly increased and intimately mixed                

together is found in Sadyapranahara Marma ; pres-

ence of any one less ( i.e. with four components only ) 

or of less quantity is found in Kalantar pranahara 

Marma ; presence of any two less ( i.e. with three 

components only ) is found in Vishalyaghna Marma ; 

presence of less by three ( i. e. with two components 

only ) is found in Vaikalyakara Marma ; and presence 

of any one component only is found in Rujakara 

Marma. 

is not so, because even when Asthi Marma are injured 

there will be flow of blood. 

Acharya Sushrut refuses the opinion of others, who 

give different number of components in different 

kinds of Marma and substantiate his opinion that all 

five components i.e. Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi, Sandhi 

are present in all varieties of Marma. 

Consequences of Trauma nearby Marma  – 

तत्र सद्य:प्रािहरमन्ते िवर्ध्दां कालान्तरेि मारयित, 

कालान्तरप्रािहरमन्ते िवर्ध्दां वैकल्यमापादयित, िवशल्यघ्नां 

वैकल्यकरां च भवित, वैकल्यकरां कालान्तरेि ्लेशयित रुजाां च 

करोित, रुजाकरमतीव्रवेदनां भवित ।   (सु.शा.६/२९)27 

Sadyapranahara Marma if injured at their nearby 

area causes death after sometime like Kalantara 

Pranahara Marma; Kalanatara Pranahara Marma if 

injured at their nearby area produces deformities like 

Vaikalyakara Marma; ViShalyaghna Marma when              

injured in their nearby area also gives rise to                        

deformities ; Vaikalyakara Marma when injured at 

their nearby area, harms the body after some time 

and also produces pain ; Rujakara Marma when                   

injured at their nearby area rise to severe pain. 

Classification of Marma on the basis of                                  

Measurement or Size or Area or Pramana or                   

Parivistara and their number  -  

1. Ek Angula  Pramana Marma –  

उव्या: िशराांिस िवटपे च सकक्षपार्श्े 

एकैकमङ्गुलिमतां .................. ।   (सु.शा.६/३८)28 

Urvi(4), Kurchashira(4), Vitapa(2) and Kakshadhara

(2) – each are one Angula  in extant. 

Total 12 Marma are of Ekamgula praman. 

2. Dway Angula  Pramana Marma –  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .थतनपूवामूलम् । िवर्ध्दङ्गुलर्वद्ययिमतां 

मििबन्िगुल्फम् ॥   ( सु.शा.६/३८ )29 

Stanamula(2), Manibandha(2) and Gulpha(2) these six 

Marma are two Angula  in extent. 

3. Tray Angula  Pramana Marma –  

त्रीण्येव जानु सपरं सह कूपयराभ्याम ्।   (सु.शा.४/३८)30 

Total four Marma in which Janu(2) and Kurpara (2) 

are each three Angula  in Pramana. 

25 

Sr. 

No. 

Categoriesof 

Marma 

Bhautic                  

Constitution 

Consequences Period of Fatility 

1 Sadya Pranahara Agni Loss of Agni Tatva leads to death Within one week 

2 Kalanatara         

Pranahara 

Agni &Soma Gradual loss of Soma Tatva &         

immediatel loss of Agni Tatva                   

precipitates death. 

15 days to 

1 month 

3 ViShalyaghna Vayu Death due to escape of Vayu                    

resulting out of extraction of 

Shalya. 

May kill due to escape of 

Vayu due to extraction of 

Shalya. 
4 Vaikalyakara Soma Extreme restlessness of                         

involvement of Soma Tatva. 

Disability or may kill due 

to severe trauma 

5 Rujakara Agni,& Vayu or 

all mahabhutas 

Severe agonizing pain due to                  

involvement of Agni & Vayu. 

No fatality  occurs. Causes 

acute pain. 

Table No. 1: Showing Marma and their Bhautik Constitution and Consequences - 
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4. Swapanitala Pramana Marma ( ChaturAngula  

Pramana ) –  

ह्रद्बिथतकूचागुदनािभ वदिन्त मूर्नि    चत्वारर पञ्च च गले दश यािन 

च र्वदे ।  

तािन थवपािितलकुिञ्चतसांिमतािन......   ॥    (सु.शा.६/३९)31 

थवपािितलकुिञ्चतसांिमतािन - चतुरङ्गुलप्रमािानीत्यिा: ।   

(डल्हिटीका) 

Hridaya(1), Basti(1), Kurcha(4), Guda(1), Nabhi(1), 

Nila(2), Manya(2), Matruka(8), Simanta(5) and Shrin-

gataka (4)– all these 29 Marma are of the size of one’s 

own folded palm. 

Acharya Dalhan explained – Swapanitala means 

ChaturAngula  Pramana. 

5. Ardh Angula  Pramana Marma –  

शेषाण्यवेिह पररिवथतरतोऽङ्गुलािाम् ।   (सु.शा.६/३९)32 

All the remaining 56 Marma are ArdhAngula                        

Pramana. In which Kshipra(4),Talahridaya(04),                             

Tndabasti(4) Aani(4), Lohitaksha(4), Stanarohit(2), 

Apalapa(02) ,Apastambha(02),  Katikatarun

(02),Kukundara(02), Nitamba(02), ParshwaSandhi

(02), Bruhati(02), Apalapa(02), Apastambha(02), 

Katikatarun(02), Kukundara(02), Nitamba(02), 

ParshwaSandhi(02), Bruhati(02), Amsaphalaka(02), 

Amsa(02), Krukatika(02), Vidhura(02),Phana

(02),Apanga(02), Avarta(02),Utkshepa(02), Shankha

(02),Sthapani(01) and Adhipati(01) are included. 

This is the classification of Marma.  

Acharya Sushrut explained Dwadashaprana in Sharir 

sthana – 

अन्नन: सोमो वायु: सत्वं रजस्तम: पञ्चने्धियाणि 
भूतात्मेतत प्रािा: ॥   (सु.शा.४)33 

Agni, Soma, Vayu; Satva, Rajas, Tamas; Panchendriya 

i.e. Sparshanendriya, Rasanendriya, Ghranendriya, 

Shrotrendriya & Chakshurendriya and Bhutatma are 

the 12 Pranas. 

Above explained structures are the seats of the Prana 

and out of these many structures are explained as 

Marmas. 

Importance of Knowledge of Marmas – 

ममाािि शल्यिवषयािामुदाहरिन्त यथमाच्च ममासु हता न भविन्त 

सद्य: । 

जीविन्त तत्र यदद वैद्यगुिेन केिचत्   ते प्राप्नुविन्त 

िवकलत्वमसांशयां िह ॥   (सु.शा.६/३४)34  

Marmas are considered as the half of the Surgery sub-

ject as any injury to Marmas can prove to be fatal so if 

patient is promptly treated by a skilled doctor even 

though the patient will suffer from excessive pain. 

सिभिजजाररतकोष्ठिशर:कपाला     जीविन्त शिंिव(िन)हतैश्च 

शरीरदशेै: । 

िछिैश्च सि्िभुजपादकरैरशेषै:  येषाां न ममापितता िविविा: 

प्रहारा: ॥   (सु.शा.६/४३)35 

Acharya also state that, person encountering injury 

leading to damage to its Head, Viscera, or leading to 

losing his limb or even trauma to whole body may 

survive if the Marmas of the body escapes the injury. 

ममाािभघातथतु न किश्चदिथत योऽल्पात्ययो वाऽिप िनरत्ययो वा । 

प्रायेि ममाथविभतािडतथतु वैकल्यमृच्रन्त्यिवा िियन्ते ॥ 

ममााण्यििष्ठाय िह ये िवकारा मूच्छािन्त काये िविविा नरािाम् । 

प्रायेि ते कृच्रतमा भविन्त नरथय यत्नैरिप सार्ध्यमाना: ॥   

(सु.शा. ६/५३,५४)36 

Any trauma to Marma will surely produce pain or can 

cause death and if any disease occurs involving the 

Marma and will always difficult to treat. 

General Signs and Symptoms of Marma Abhighata 

– 

भ्रम: प्रलाप: पतनां प्रमोहो िवचेष्टनां सांलयनोष्िते च । 

स्रथताङ्गता मूच्छानमूर्ध्वावातथतीव्रा रुजो वातकृताश्च ताथता: ॥ 

माांसोदकाभां रुििरां च गच्छेत् सवािन्रयािोपरमथतिैव ।  

दशािासांख्येष्विप िह क्षतेषु सामान्यतो ममासु िलङ्गमुक्तम् ॥  

(सु.सू.२५/३४,३५)37 

These are – 

1. Ruja ( pain and abnormal throbbing pulsation, 

tremor, movement ) 

2. Dehaprasupti ( loss of sensation ) 

3. Dehaguruta ( heaviness of body ) 

4. Sammoha ( delision ) 

5. Sheeta kamita ( desire to cold ) 

26 
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6. Sveda ( perspiration ) 

7. Mueccha ( syncope ) 

8. Vami ( vomiting ) 

9. Shwasa ( dyspnoea ) 

10. Person rolls in bed with severe pain  

11. Feeling of emptiness  

12. Giddiness  

13. Restlessness 

14. Body organ drops because of debility 

15. Burning sensation in heart  

16. Injured person cannot stay in any posture for 

long time. 

Comparison of  Marma with shalya tantra : 

Acharya Sushruta has explained that detailed                  

knowledge of Marma vidnyan is equal to half                      

knowledge of Shalyatantra i.e. Surgery, since person 

injured at Marma Sthan die quickly. If anyone                       

survived by the efficiency of Vaidya  he or she is sure 

to suffer deformities. 

Explaining the importance of Marma Sthan Acharya 

also stated that those whose internal organs are                     

punctured or injured, skull bones broken to pieces, 

other parts of the body cut by sharp weapons, legs 

shoulders feet and hands are cut off completely; do not 

die if the Marma Sthan are not injured by many kinds 

of assault.  

The day to day life is very fast and furious, which causes 

so many injuries due to RTA, sports and may be during 

daily activities, which leads to severe pain, injuries, 

deformity or even death. To avoid these situations, we 

must know the Marma Sthan of our bodies, so that we 

can take proper care to protect them from external 

injuries. Marma points are also helpful for surgeons 

during any surgical procedures, by avoiding injuries to 

Marma Sthan and as well as to the adjacent area of 

Marma . 

Marma is not only structural parts of the body but also 

a part of applied anatomy; we can say that it is physio 

anatomical concept described by Ayurveda. Marma is 

explained as anatomical points where five principle 

structures Mansa, Sira, Snayu, Asthi and Sandhi are 

collectively present. It is the seat of Prana or Chetana, 

which gives its vitality. 

Marma is also a part of surface anatomy where we get 

information regarding the internal structures and 

pathological conditions of our body due to trauma. 

With the help of site of particular Marma and its region 

we can understand the internal structure and severity 

of trauma on that point. This knowledge is very much 

important to any surgeon, for avoiding the Marma 

area during surgery, because injury to Marma causes 

deformity or death. 

Thus the knowledge of Marma can be considered as the 

first and comprehensive explanation of the applied          

aspects of surgery, applied anatomy and surface                  

anatomy. 

CONCLUSION 

1. After a close observation, we can say that, the                       

knowledge regarding Marma Vidnyan was very 

well known since Vedic Era (5000BC). Later on 

the progression of knowledge, Marma vidnyan is 

explained in detail in Samhita Granthas                      

especially Sushrut Samhita, Ashtang Sangraha 

and Ashtand Hridaya in sharir sthana.  

2. Marma Chikitsa is an important aspect of                    

Ayurvedic treatment with the help of                         

Panchkarma and application of proper pressure 

on these vital points. Common disease like                 

headache, body ache, cervical spondilitis, lumber 

spondilitis, pain in the joints, frozen shoulder, 

paralysis etc. can be treated successfully with 

the help of Marma chikitsa. Marma-point                   

massage is used in southern India by masters of 

Kalari, an ancient martial art, for the treatment. 

Now a day, Ayurvedic practioners also used these 

points to stimulate healing in areas that                    

corresponded to injuries.  

3. Various Ayurvedic Samhitas have defined 

Marma as, juncture place of Mamsa, Sira, Snayu, 

Asthi and Sandhi; is the seat of Prana or Chetana 

as well as seat of Tridosha and Trigunas.                  

Therefore any trauma on these Marmas can 

cause death. 

4. Trauma is one of the main sources of mortality 

and morbidity in India. Marma Vidnyan may be 

taken as synonym for Traumatology. The Marma 

abhighat, in ancient time were commonly caused 

by stabs with sword, arrow, spear etc. and these 

are low velocity weapons. But in this modern 

era, they are replaced by gunshot pallets, club, 

iron bar, stone, ball, knife, chopper, axe, sports 

injuries, accidents etc. 

5. Symptoms produced after aaghat on Marma are 

traumatic complications, such as, shock, tetanus, 

cellulitis, functional deformity, coma if not 

treated properly may leads to death. 
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6. So the study of Marma sharir is very much             
important to surgeons, who are dealing with 
surgical procedures and removal of foreign             
bodies or shalya from the body. They have to 
manage their surgical procedure with taking 
proper precautions of Marma otherwise it 
should go in complications like deformity 
(vaikalya) or even death. 

7. The knowledge of Marma constitute half of the 
knowledge of Shalya, as stated by Acharya                    
Sushrut, makes it clear that, detail and                           
comprehensive knowledge about every Marma 
is must for surgeon to excel in the field of                     
surgery.  
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